n p H I S remarkable ftar, we are told (lf " was firft ob-1
. A « ferved by david fabricius, the 1,3th of A u -| « g Uft, 1596, who called it the ftella mira, or w onder-J « ful ftar; which has been fince found to appear a n d j « difappear, periodically, feven times in fix years, conti-j « nuing in the greateft luftre for fifteen days together,I
" and is never quite extinguifhed."
( | My own obfervations on.this wonderful few, yet fufficiently verify the furprizmg appearance# that have b e e n afcribed to it. I ftiall tranfcribe t h e r j from my aftronomical journal in the order they w er|l 1 The apparent magnitude of o ceti was not round but elliptical, when obferved through the telefcope, and not ■very well defined; but as it,was too near the horizon, * (c) £ is marked by bayer as aitar of the fourth magnitude, and of the third.
I Vol. LXX. Z z this this fhape m ight arife from that caufe, for,other low j ftars were alfo irregular in their forms, yet bellatrix was! exceedingly fine and quite round.
Odt. 7, 1779, T he periodical ftar was perfe&ly ro u n d | in the telefcopes, and its apparent diameter well defined, 1 full, and very large, for a ftar of that magnitude.
W hen I fpeak of the apparent diameter, I would b e | underftoodto diftinguilh it not only from the real dia-ji meter, but alfo (if I may be allowed the expreffion) from; ■ ■ the real apparent diameter. To explain this a little more at large: the body o f the fun, for infiance, is of a certain dimenfion which we call his real diameter, and this re mains always the fame. His apparent diameter (which I here call real apparent) is changeable, according as we approach to, or recede from, him , and is between 3 1' 3 3^
and 32' 30^1 but were he removed to the diftance of one of the neareft fixed ftars, neither his real, nor real apparent diameter, could then be known to us by any • 1 , 1 m ■ I method we have hitherto been acquainted w ith; for at the ■ diftance of at leaft 20 billions of miles, his real apparent! diameter could not much exceed thirty fourths of a de-^ gree; and a telefcope muft magnify above fourteen thouti fand times to make him appear of only two minutes int diameter, which ftill is hardly lufficiently large to diftinguifli a fquare from a circle; and yet I doubt not, but MAUPERTUisp butj upon proper confiderationy will be found not to be at all agaihft i t : for, fuppofe the real ap parent diameter of this ftar to be one-third of a degree;, then, fince it appeared to me (I did not meafure it) at I leaft of one fecond, when at the full, it will follow, that I there was an aberration whatever might be the caufe of I it, which amounted to 5 9;//, by which its real apparent remain of a circular form : for, adding the aberration 59w to the length i w, the whole beconies if,\ and adding 59/// to fcarce any breadth at all, the whole breadth will alfo become nearly i".
keill fays, u It is probable, that the greateft part of % this ftar is covered w ith fpots and dark bodies, fome
